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THE daily papers are generously 
, 'Amlrlcan a •• ta.re •• II I h' .. h t th . h dl' sp as lng w a elr ea IDes are 

pleased to call .. The Fiasoo at Geneva." For our
selves we prefer to suspend our judgment until 
we bave all tbe official Minutes before us-sad 
experienoe in the past baving taught us the lesson, 
never to depend on telegraphio or other "summaries" 
for news about any aotivity conneoted with the 
League of Nations, But two points already seem 
established: (1) that America never went to Geneva 
to " oonfer ... but to offer an ultimatum; (2) that even 
the" uprootiJ;lg of every opium plant" in India would 
not lessen by one oun,e the total amount of opium 
produoed in the world. .China, poor thing, simply 

, oannot give any guarantee regarding the ·reduotion 
of her opi,Vm output; Persia has frankly told the 
League. that unless the League will substitute an 
equally luorative orop, thePeMian oultivator can. 
not give up the oultivation of opium; Turker and 
Afghanistan, being outside the League altogether, 
have of oourse not even oontributed pious phrases on 
the subjeot. ,As far as we oan make out, the U. S. A
were bent on insisting on a world" gesture" ; the 
Ineradioably praotioal Briton protesting that he 
refused to join in ~nything, whioh he oould not after-
wards carry out. To abolish-on paper-with a 
stroke of the pen ell opium smoking, may appeal to 
the melodramatio instinot of some reformers: to oarry 
out. administratively suoh grandiose plan is un· 
fortunatel" quite another malter. There is there
fore something to be said for Britain's baokwardness 
in nntertaking an ob).igation in fulfilling whioh she 
apprehends great diffioulty. 

~ ... 
\. .• ___ THE latest friotion between Angora. 

and Athens will, we ainrerely hope, 

lead to the final extinotion of the Greek Orthodox 
Patriarohate at Constantinople as the centre of Greek 
nationalism in Turkey. If only the Patriarchate
were'a purely spiritual institution, one would have
had every sympathy with the Greeks fdr thE! tfito
lerance shown by Moslems. But suoh is not the 
question. The matter is best illustrated by our 
imagining a German Lut~eran Church in London' 
'endowed with' all kind of extraterritorial rights,form
ing the oentre for all German nationalist in!fjguel):> 
How long would the English have allowed those. 
privileges to continue? Yet the Turks were and are' 
in exaotly that position, The Laussane Treaty tried 
to save the Patriarohate, but the Turks managed to
insert a change in the treaty, under which every 
Greek, not domioiled in Constantinople before 1918, 
would be liable to expulsion: so that, on the face of 
it, the Patriarohate within one generation was to· 
have been extinguished. The latest Patriarch, Mgr. 
Constantine, just elected, clearly was not domiciled' 
in Constantinople before 1918: One therefore quite
fails to understand, how the Turkish Government·s. 
good right oan now be questioned. As we have said· 
before, the sooner the Patriarchate is shifted to, 
Mount Athos (the well-known internationalized, 
monastio area near Salonika ), and the sOOner a final' 
end is made, the better for Turkey, the hetter for 
Greece, the better for the Orthodox Churoh and for 
religion in general. . 

* * * 
AT a time when most of the newS", 

5 •• " "' ...... D. from South Africa is of so distresstbe Cbarcb. 
ing a nature, it oomes as a wel-

oome relief to find that the (Anglioan) Churoh of 
that" Provinoe .. is inoreasingly making a definite
stand against the raoial disorimination for whioh 
that oountry in general and the Boer r~,imB in 
partioular are so notorious. We were able to report 
only the other day the honourable role played by that 
Churoh in a monstrous oase of the manslaughter of 
a little Afrioan girl by a Boer. Today we have 
before us an aooount of the olosing meeting of the' 
Provinoial Synod,at whioh the Archdeaoon of Durban 
deolared: "Far better to have a hlack oivilization 
whioh is Christian, than a white oivilization whioh 
is deoadent and oppressive." The oorrespondent of 
the London Church "mea (December 19th, 1924 } 
rightly observes: "To English ears such words may 
sound mere truisms but in face of the constant ory 
here, redoubled lately as the result of the census 
figures, of the 'menace of c~lour', 'white civilization 
at stake'-whioh really means white domination at 
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stake-and so forth, the Arohdeacon's words were 
timely." Again, on November 30th the Bishop 
of Bloemfontein ordained in his oathedral seven 
priests. of whom six were black and one white--there 
being present (vide the Ohurch Times of January 9th) 
an "enormous congregation, native, half-caste, white." 
And this in the Orange Free State, the very strong· 
hold of the Boer rule that there must be no equality 
of white and blaok in State or Churoh I We oannot 
forbear quoting as apposite from the same 'Paper (of 
December 24th) a few lines (slightly adapted) of 
an"ln Memoriam Frank Weston" by A. S. Cripps: 

IIWhenoe was hi. fahh! For bim Eml:Jlanuel glowed 
In hoe. dark aDd wild. . 
To 80me raGe hide. lbe Chril'; to him. faith .howed 
A Blaak Chrilt bow"d bsn81uh a bearlii .. brea.t load.1I 

... • * * * 

,- ~ . 

ed. It is so utterly disappointing in its provisions - • 
t~at it has oreated almost a consterna.tion in Bomba,.. 
City. At the end of last week a meeting was conven- " 
ed in Bombay by representatives of thirteen leading 
associations and puhlic bodies, which clearly voiced 
the general feeling on the subject. The new Bill, in • 
the first place, does not apply to non-residential 
premises, in respect of which the rents have increased 
even 733% in certain cases; in the second plaoe, it 
applies only' to suoh residential premises alf' are 
charged less ,ha:n Rs, 85 by way of rent (the corres
ponding limit in the Bangal Rent Act being Rs, 2.0). 
It suffers from several other grave defects. The 
Bombay meeting in fact express8d its opinion that the 
Bill would "inflict untold hardships" upon tenants 
and :Mr. K. F. Nariman, who had withdrawn his own 

H. E. LORD LYTTON is to be heartily Bill in the Bombay Council on the promise of the 
Tbo ~:;!:~D'. oongratulated on having oonvened a Govemment itself undertaking that ask, said in very 

• 

oonference of the leaders of political pathetic terms that he had e.sked for' bread and had 
groups in the Bengal Legislative Counoil to consi" been given ,stone, He has no right, hOwever, to 

oller whether or not Ministers should be appointed expect any sympathy from the publio, because surely 
for th: next administrative year -and what their he knew as well as others that the Govemment Bill 
salaries should be if appointed. The letter conven.· would do scant justioe to the tenants, ancj. still 
ing the conference rightly said: he withdrew his Bill, because he was oonscious that 

"Thi. que,tlon should h. oonsidered definitely apart his party, the Swaraj P&rty, which leant heavily on 
from aoy perlonal conoiderationl and if pos.ible before the side of the landlords, would not allow him to go 
the pre.on'.'ioo of ,h. bodg.' 80 that if the lin' queotian far with it. In fact, the Government Bill wowd 
i. decided In 'ho affirmative by the COUDoi~ MiDi.· have been far mor.e liberal if. Mr. Cowasji J ahangir 
tflrs may be appointed in time fur tbe CouDDiI to 8%- . 
pro •• h. 0008deooe .r wan' of oaDfidenoo in them had not felt sure that the Swarajist leaders llad more 
before 'he demands for gran," are made far .he sympathy with landlords the.n with tenants. It is 
.ranoforred .ubj'ot.... not therefore Government which has given Mr. Narl-

The conference was attended by representatives of man stone for bread, but it is Mr. Nariman hioi~lf 
all parties inoluding the Swarajists. In opening who has treated the Bombay tenants in that mannel: 
it Lord Lytton referred to the opinion widely ex- "*" 
pressed in Bengal and outside Bengal, that the Coun- WHEN some time ago the news was 
cil's refusal to vote for the salaries of Ministers was T~!t."i.;:=~ flashed along the wires that Mahat-
expressly a vote of no confidence in the persons ma Gandhi, in his Convocational ad-
chosen as Ministers and not a vote for the abolition dress, as Chancellor, to the Gujerat Vidya Peeth. 
of Ministerships. As we very muoh regretted at the asked the students to leave the University if the,. 
time, Lord Lytton obstinate 'Y put a wrong inter. would not spend at least half an hour every day iii. 
pretation on the vote and refused to appoint new spinning; the public might have thought that thiS 
Ministers and ask for their salaries. If he had then was merely the Mahatma's way of emphasiziJ:'g • 
taken the action he has now taken. how muoh strife the usefulness of the oharka. and that anyhow all 
and trouble would have been avoided and how much stUdents. irrespective of their opinions on 'hand-spin
better it would have been for all concerned I How. ning, would continue to obtain admission. to the Uni
ever, we are sincerely glad that he took the action versity. We have reason to know; however, that 
now. As was to be expeoted, the oonference aohieved Mahatma Gandhi's dictum is being literally carried 
its objeot. In spite ofthe Swarajists' representative out, and that. the doors of the University are barred 
telling them th&t the opposition of his party would against all-teachers as well as students-who would 
oontinue, they decided that a non-offioial member not do the prescribed t~pasya. This; National Uni· 
should move a resolution reoommending t~ Govem- versity has. been founded, beoause, forsooth, in the 
ment that provision be made. for Ministers' salaries bureauoracy~riddeD Universities tp,ere - is .no trace 
in next year's budget. Tjl~Sw&raj party~s representa~ whatsoever of aoademio freedom: Apparently, to 
tin too now.holds out a threat to oontinue obstruc. :M:ahatmaji's mind, aoademio freedom oonsists in im
tive tactios, not till dyarohy is replaoedby full res. posing upon every one his OWB chark4 cult I The 
ponsibility as was the former stunt of Swarajists. but most sUrPrisii)g, part of it 'oLcourse i,s that _ this 
only till the Bengsl Ordinanoe is repealed. So there prooeeds from one who. is repute~lf' the best dis-
is now an appreciable lowering of thei~ demand. We oiple Tolstoy ever had. Tolstoy himself had suoh 
hope this inaugurates a new era of co.operation and ,a horror of oompulsion that. in the sobool 'that 

. . (. he est&blished in 1861, there .was' no disoipline of 
progress, * •• any kind and no presoribed oourse. so that "the 

ohildren oame and went as tbey pleased, learn
ed what they pleased. and were subjeoted to DB 
80rt of punishment." No oourse of studies was ~-

Bread aDd stoa •• 
THE Bombay Government's Bill -to 
amend the Rent Act has been publish· 

- , 
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ed, beoause Tolstoy held that "the student must 
bave the right to refuse those forms of education 
which do not satisfy his instincts. Freedom is the 
only criterion" To Tolstoy so bateful did every
thing seem tbat savoured of compulsion, but to the 
greatest living Tolstoyan that education alone 
appeals as national which enforces half an hour's 
spinning on every pupil-and aD every teacher toe I 
So the Natiorv:1l University is reduced to one for tbe 
narrowest' sect of charka worshippers only ! National 

• indeed I 
. * * •. 
WITH all his rhetorical. devices Sir 

.......... " .ot to be Oharles Innes failed to oODvince, the .pproacbed • 
Assembly that the railway sub

ordinates had no grievanoes or that what they had 
heard about them existed only in Mr. Joshi's im
agination. Representatives of diverse interests 
like Sir Purshotamdas, Col. Gidney and Dr. Datta 
supported the mption for an enquiry into those griev
anoes and it was passed without a divisioD. If early 
in the dabate Sir Charles attempted to soore against 
Mr. Joshi by reading out a oircular letter iseued by 
him to labour unions, later on he had to look small 
on acoount of a oiroular issued by the Railway 
Board prohibiting railway employees from approach
ing members of legislatures for ventilating their 

• grievanoes. Now we understand the reason for Sir 
Charles's wrath at Mr. Joshi's oiroula!'! 

* * .. 
In the OOurse of a University exten
sion leoture at N agpur on the land

less labourer on January 31st, Dr. Radha Kamal 
Mukeri89 made a statement regarding the Kamiyas 
of Bihar and Chota N agpur, whioh requires the 
immediate attention of the Government and the non
offioial members of the Assembly and of the Bihar 
Legislative Counoil. Dr. Mukeriee said that these 
Kamiyas oould not bargain about their wages and yet 
obtained no guarantee of daily work, and that their 
movements were restrioted like those of the Negro 
slaves of old. "An absoonding Kamiya oannot seek 
refuge in another landlord's village, while the Bale 
and purohase of Kamiyas is by no means unusual in 

• Hazaribagh." Sale lind purchase I We had thought 
that slavery in all forms had_beeD abolished in India 
before 1840 and that no sale or purohase was tolerat
ed, though praotical serfdom was in existenoe in 

• some paNS of the oountry owing to the ignoranoe and 
destitution of the viotims. Apparently slavery 
obtains nolarer home than in· tbe obsoure hilly re
oesses of the Naga tribes. We hope no time will be 
lost In setting right this disgraceful soandal. 

* * .. 
WRITING on the Caloutta paot be

A .,.taokod V.ow. tween the no-ohangers . and the 

COMMUNALISM. 
WE were interested to find that, Mr. C. R. Reddy hi 
his speeoh at the Gokhale Hall, Madras, on the 5th, 
inst. has taken up the idea of a bi-cameral system 
oonsisting of a Territorial and a Communal Cham
ber, which we had advooated OVer two years ago. 
Mr. Reddy is reported to have said that "he with his 
friends had thought fit to submit to the iurisdiction of 
publio opinion the adoption of the two-ohamber system 
of legislature in which one Chamber would bti elected 
on mere oitizenship, i.e. without reservation, and 
the other Chamber would be Dlade to represent 
various oredal 'and raoial divergences." For the 
sake of oomparison we may quote our remarks in 
our issue of November 2,1922: "We believe -'hat 
the Dlethod of a two-ohaDiber legislature lends' itself' 
adDlirably to satisfy the needs both of national unity 
and of seotional interests. When the Provinces are 
given oODiplete autonoDlY, it might be well to intro. 
duce a seoond ohamber, elected on a principle of 
uniform voting qualifioations, withO\~t any rl!trard ro 
the voter's raoe, religion, caste or profession; Whilst 
the present 'Counoil' might be turned into a ohamber, 
purely and solely representing the very seotional 
interests, whioh the seoond ohamber does not reoog-, 
nize. And if feasible and advisable in the Provinces 
why should not the Central Legislature be similarly 
reformed on. a olear principle-the Assembly to 
refleot the eleotorate in their oapaoity of Indians , 
and the Counoil of State in that of Moslems, Mill_ 
owners, DODiioiled Europeans Or what not? The 
present oODiproDiise seems to us to be getti~ less 
and less satisfaotory." 

The lines penned by us then, seem, if anything, 
more actuel to-day than at that time. Mr. Reddy is 
not very explioit about his soheme, but our own idea 
has been all along that the only way to get dd of 
oomDiunalism is to hoist it by ts own petard. AS 
long as the oommunalist mind is exercised about 
Hindu tl8. Moslem or Brahman VB. Non-Brahman in
terests only, not muoh headway will be made in that 
direotion. ·Nor does oommunalist fissiparity aotual
Iy stop at suoh broad divisions. Inoreasingly do 
Sikhs, Lingayats, Catholics, Protsstants demand re
presentation of their respeotive seotional interests 
The mistake hitherto has been, to give speoial repre: 
sentationonly to thoss who most loudly olamour 
for their oODimunal "rights" : whilst justioe surely 
,demands that every voter shonld have such" dghts" 
of his safeguarded. If anything, eleotoral rewards 
surely should go to those who feel most strongly the 
Gommon oitlzenship of all Indians-not to those to 

Swaraiists, the NatiO/lal Chris/san 
Cbuncil R'tI;ew, the organ of the N. C. C. of India, 
B\lrma and Ceylon, says in its ourrent number:"There 
is one obvious defeot in the new arrangement where
by the Swarajist party alone is to have the.coupon of 
the Congress in its work in the Assembly and the 
Counoils. On that basis it is mare idle talk to 
expeot o~er parties to oome into the Congress again. 
Why should the leaders of the Liberal party, some 
of them men of great knowledge and experienoe, 
acoept tbe CQngress when in the Counolls and the 
A8sembly they are to be regarded as only the il
legitimate offspring, or at best the poor relations, of 
the Congress? The aWBlajists gain everythiJlg hy 
this paot, for they are able to (iuote the still gTeat 
authority of Mr. Gandhi, if 1I0t as a baoker of their 
polioy, at least as the head oUhe Congress whioh 
hu endorsed it, a8 the sale offioial . ezpression of the 
~n""SII I" the Counails. • 

• whom it Dleans least I What we therefore would ad
.ooate is that every voter at every Provinoial ele
otion should have two votes: one to be oast on be
half of the Territorial, the other of the Commnnal 
Chamber. How would this plan work out? 

Let us, for argument's sake, assume a membel'
ship of 200 in the Bombay Communal Chamber, 001'

responding to a population of about 20 millions i~ 
the British distriots of the Presidenoy. Communi
ties, whioh oount eaoh a minimum of one lakb, would 

.I.\. 
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aggregate 157, made up as follows: 
~ri 2 Dbodia 1 )lemon 1 
.Abir 1 Dubi. 1 MOllem (Gen.) 15 
Baluch 6 Hajam 1 P.'b.an 1 
Berad J J.in (Gen.) 1 Babari I 
~b8Ddari 1 Kanbi a Rajput; 3 
Bbanad 5 Xcii 16 SaYJad 1 
Bbil 7 Kombbar 1 Sbeikb 7 
Bohra 1 Kunbi 14 5i.dhi 7 
BrabmaD-Audioh 1 LiDgayat 11 SODar 1 

,. Qb.itpavan 1 Lahan. 5 Sutar 1 

" D •• h •• th 2 Lohar 1 Te1i 1 

" Sara.vat 1 Mabar 9 Thakur 1 

" 
Olher. l Mali I VaJ;ljari 1 

Chambhar 2 Mang 2 Vani (Hindu) 2 
Chri81iaDB 3 Maratba 3 .. (Jain) 1 

Varil 1 
~ . 

• 157 

It follows, that even 40 more representatives would 
have to be elected by smaller castes voting together, 
so as to aggregate at least a lakh of adherents. It is 
quite unnecessary here to go into such details: the 
.above .!!gures alone are more than sufficient to bring 
.out the p,aralllount fact, tbat, oommunally, every 
Indian necessarily is in a minority. If he rejoices 
in that, well, tben, we suggest, let nobody be deprived 
.of that joy. Let us all vote qua minority and look 
forward to a Communal Chamber where there will be 
the fulle,t possible scope for communalist log-rolling. 

Only one more proviso we should insist upcm: 
viz. that in addition to all communal classes there 
should be one, open to all who wish to vote for 
anti-caste, anti-communal, anti-sectional, representa
tives. So that, when, in due efflux of time. the 
majority of voters elect to vote in that class, the 
Communal Chamber itself may be scrapped, as 
having-quite clearly and unmistakeablY-declared 
itself unnecessary. And by that time few, we trow; 
will bewail its passing. 

" AS THE LAYMAN SEES IT. ". . , 
By V. S. SRINIV ABA SABTRI. 

MR. GANDHI was reported to have. said to the All
India Congress Com m i,tt.ee in Bombay that he had 
not seen any statement OQ the Government side that 
the Viceroy's Ordinance was not aimed at the 
Swarajist Party. in Bengal. If so, p.e must have 
missed a passage in His Excellency's introductory 
remarks containing a clear disclaimer of such inten
tion. If that was not enougb, there have since· bean 
emphatic pronouncements by Lord Lytton, which 
put the question of intention absolutely heyond 
-doubt. That, however, callnot reconoile one to the 
measure. To admit tbe existence of anarchica\'
ilrime and the evident anxiety of Government to put
an end to it is not the same thing as to approve of 
every step taken with that object. The Anglo-Indian 
press has been writing as though there was no altern&
tive. The crudeness of this reasoning is not less 
than that of the reasoning by which young Non-Co
operators used to jump to the conclusion that every 
.one who believed in the wrongs of the Jallianwale. 

[FEBRUARY 12, 192$. 

Tberemedy of Government against the Bengal 
situation is no more justifiable on its inherent merits 
than was the remedy promulgated by Mr. Gandbi 
in 1920. The protestations of Lord Reading and 
Lord Lytton amount only to this-that they wish 
the Ordinance to be put into effeot only againgt those 
Bagh and the Khilafat was bound to join their ranks. 
whom the authorities believe, from the papers sub
mitted to them, to be guilty of revolutionary crime. 
Perhaps, too, we shall be told hereafter by apologists 
that they felt oonsiderable hesitation in sanotioning 
the obnoxious measure, that they aotually delayed it 
by a few weeks, and that there were several persons 
in whose case they refused permission for proceedings 
to be taken under the Ordinance. But these facts 
afford no consolation to those who oomplain that their 
liberties are plaoed at the mercy of the exeoutive. 
It is well-known that even experienoed judges, if 
oompelled to decide cases on the evidence of the pro_ 
secution only, might oocasionally conviot innocent 
persons, that no evidence oan be really trusted whioh 
was not submitted to oross-examination and that no 
oondemnation of a prisoner can be safely acoepted 
till he hag had an opportunity of confronting his ac
cusers and produoing evidenoe in defence of himself. 

Where punitive action is taken against indi
viduals merely on the papers produced by the police 
against them, there are no means of ascertaining in 
how many cases out of a hundred injustice has been 
done. The judgment of another set of people who read 
the same papers is all that is available. A test of this 
dubious type was made a few years ago, and the per
oentage of error that it disclose a was about five. If 
an open trial had heen possible in all the case., the 
percentage would certainly have been much higher. 
Let us assume that among every hundred proceeded 
against under tbe Ordinanoe, ten are innocent. In 
the ordinary judioial process, every ohance wou I d be 
given to these ten, of escaping through an opan trial 
or in appeal. The ninety, whom we assume to be 
guilty, have their own rights in the matter, as sub
jects of a constitutionally governed State. They are 
not outlaws, as a high authority recently.described 
them in a moment of vexation. Government and its 
critics are alike in the habit of confining their at
tention to the innocent, as if it did not matter one 
whit what happened to those who were supposed to 
be guilty. Even they must be tried and judged ao
oording to th~ forms' of law. An Ordinance which 
suspends the law and sub,titutes the will of the Exe
cutive, is for this purpose, not a law. 'Besides the 
innocent and the guilty, who come within the scope 
of the Executive action. there are the outside public, 
who in a oountry like India, have to be eternally 
vigilant against the inroads of an administration 
wbich they cannot oontrol in law. Not oJ\ly are the 
governments 'in India irresponsible, tJ:ey do not care 
to conform to a ,high standard of propriety. U thet 
respect public opiljli.9n, it is the'opinion of the Anglo
Indian community, whi.ph stands to lose nothing by 
repressive legislation and always eggs .the executive 

• Tbis article appeared in lb. Silv .. Jubilee number of .be oil. to it. A publio enquiry is granted ,as a matter of 
'''''ja .. R.vw. I course in Western countries when a riot has had *0 
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be put down by recourse to firing. In India, even 
after a protracted exercise of martial law, during 
wbich offioial terrorism was oarried' to incredible 
lengtbs, it required strenuous agitation to secure 
tbe appointment of a public commission; and it is 
higbly doubtful whetber it would have been secured 
but for the happy acoident of Mr. Montagu being the 
Secretary of State at the time. 

We are bidden on occasions like this to put our 
., trust in Viceroys and Governors. We respeot and 

hunour them duly; but where do they come in here? 
They proolaim, they authorise and they disappear. 
The daily exeroise of arbitrary powers is not theirs 
and oannot be. Politioal workers in. this oountry 
have to deal with the members of a bureaucraoy, 
largely foragin in personnel, without aotive symp .... 
thy with popular movements, and always concerned 
about their speoial prerogatives and privileges. It 
is notorious that they are in a state of perpetual 
irritation against the educated classes, against la w- ' 
:rers and partioularly against politioal agitators. 
They have their own notions of what suits the genius 
of the east and lament nothing so much as the 
modern tendency in India to replaoe personal rule by 

, the operation of law and to spread among the people 
a taste for enligbtened oitizenship, a love of indivi
dual freedom and a zeal for representative institu
tions. Barring honourable exoeptions and allowing 
for the broadening effeot of time, this oharacterisation 
is still true of the main body of publio servants who 
initiate polioy and exeoute it. Is it any wonder 
that they welcome arbitrary power at all times and 
Jllgard it as an administrative oonvenience in times 
of Double? It is an essentially demoralising practice 
to read the reports of the C. L D. You may be never 
110 full of the milk of human kindness, but if tbere 
is a system under whioh reports pour in upon you 

• from all sides, apparently emanating from different 
quarters, and oonveying something or other against 
tbe best men in the land, you oannot help living in 
an atmosphere of suspioion and believingthathuman 

• nature in India is oursed with a double dose of every 
sin. We h,ve reason to flatter ourselves that our 
Co L D. is among the best of its kind in the world • and we all know that a government oannot get on 
without spies and informers of sorts. But a jealous 
bureauoracy necessarily exalts seoret reports to 
anduly high rank among the aids to administration, 
aDd the evil assumee a moat irritating aspeot when 
thoee reported on belong mostly to one race and those 
reported to mostly to another. Supposing the future 
ministers of autonomous governments started a 
antam of espionage snd secret report. against the 
pmminent members of the Anglo-Indian oommunity, 
what ahange things the)' would read from day to 
dq, most of them false but so _mlngly irae that 
- might 'ee alOUnd one many plotters againat the 
..nanoa of India to dominion status I 

Surprise is frequently eapresaed at the uolusi
~ d8!lbuctive oharacter of publio armoism in thill 
-nt17 and the apparent moapaoit7 of the ordinar;r 
IDdian politioian to appreciate the n_ssiq of 

:maintainiDa law aDd order and tharafore 01 auppon.. 

ing Government when engaged in the performance 
of that primary' function. The former criticism is 
beside the mark In this particular instanoe. Those 
who withstood N on-Co-operation, even where it was 
non-violent, as a barren method of agitation, have not 
been slow to condemn disorderly outbreaks whenever 
they occurred. If they now and then oriticised Govern
ment, it was when its officials exceeded with impu
nity the necessities of the situation and encroached 
without discrimination on the liberties of the subject
If in Bengal at the present moment there is need for 
drastic action on the part of the executive, sober 
opibion would support the adoption of exiraordinary 
measures provided they stopped short of the closure 
of all ohance of re'dress to the aggrieved subject. The 
gravamen of publio displeasure is against ,!;he inri'lifi- . • nite duration and the apparent permanence of deten-
tion, imprisonment or other restrictive order. If it 
is neoessary to put out ot action certain suspected 
persons, let it be done, subject to the condition that 
after a certain period, say, three or four week~ th~ 
executive is under an obligation to bring the vlotims 
to trial before a regular court of law. Some day the 
exeoutive must disclose the reasons for their drastic 
action, or the liberty of ~he subject is gone. The· 
publio are invited to believe that every person 
against whom action has now been taken under the 
1818 Regulation or the present Ordinance is in some 
way oonnected with anarohioal crime but on~ would 
not be right to believe it in any partioular case 
merely on the word of the exeoutive, though one 
may be willing to helieve it in some oases. Certainly 
the people of India have shown no general disposi
tion to believe it in the oase of Mr. S. C. Bose. Ar .. 
they to believe it, for instanoe, in tbe oase of Mr. C. R. 
Das if he should be one of the fu ture viotims? 

At first, when drastio powers are assumed or 
asked for, promises are made of the most sorupulous , 
oare in their exerolse. No doubt at the time 
they are ainoeroly made. Once, however, a re
pressive measure finds its way to the statute-book 
and subordinate offioials here and there begin to 
put it into operation, they interpret the promises 
in their own way, look into the letter of the law 
and decline to be bound by statements of inten
tion or interpretation made at the time of enactment. 
This is preolsely what happened in the case of the 
Press Act of 1910. The member in oharge and the 
Law Member undertook that existing presses would 
not be affeoted prejndioially, and the statement of 
obiaots and reasons had worda to that elfeot. Bu t 
not many months passed before magistrates brought 
old presses also under its operation. Mr. Gokbale. 
who had lent reluotant support to the Act, felt oom
pelled to make publio protest against thia abuse of 
its provisions. Other safeguards too were pronounc
ed to be illusory by the highest oourts In the land. 
Still the Aot waa worked in all its rigour and, though 
often requested to do SO, Government would neither 
amend nor repeal It. Officials found It an 
administrativ.. convenlenoe, and Anglo-Indian 
opinioD favoured it. So it continued till the other 
dq. The advent of .. popular lesisJature makes ... 
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great difference in the situation, Neverthless, 
certain rules of caution must be observed in the 
oase of repressive legislation of the drastio nature of 
the Ordinance. It must never be made permanent. 
The exeoutive must not be given power to bring it 
into life by a proclamation of its own without invok
ing the aid of the legislature. When a citizen is 
deprived of his liberty to any extent, a limit must be 
placed on the period !)f such deprivation, after which 
the executive must bring him to trial. 

OPIUM CONSUMPTION Hi INDIA. 
11 

THE Non-oo-operation movement can certainly claim 
soille credi'!; for the fall in opium consumption since • 1921. There was, however, a more or less continuous 
fall even before that. Critics of Government of the 
type of Mr. Andrews are unwilling to allow that tbe 
fall is due to the policy and administration: of Gov

oGrnment, in which oase it follows that a silent re-
form:tion has been going on in the opium habits of 
the people. Can this action be trusted to solve the 
problem without further direct state intervention? 

Taking the consumption over a number of years, 
the situation is distinctly hopeful and not alarming. 
All the same, the question may be considered if the 
consumption of over a,OOO chests of opium in 1922-23 
was neaessary, if that is no cause fo, alarm, and 
if that does not call further State action? A decision 
on this question will determine what new policy, if 
any, should be followed. If it is deoided that the 
~vil is very great, some means must be', found' to 
check the evil, however drastic and inconvenient to 
the parties concerned. If, however, it is considered 
that the evil is not very great nor growing, then a 
change in policy will depend on whether or not a plan 
cian be devised which will do no great violence to 
the concerned interests. . 

Is there any reason .. then, to consider that the 
situation is very grave and calls for' action however 
drastic? In this connection, the student of the opium 
problem welcomes with grateful thanks, tb.e ,publica
tion by the Rev. W. Paton of that very informing, 
though inadequate, pamphlet "Opium in India"
inadequate because as Mr. Paton himself, with com
mendable frankness, cauticns the reader in his Fore
word," it is incomplete in its range,; there has been 
no questioning of witnesses." Further, the evidence 
of the indigenous medical practitioners, Vaidyas and 
Hakims, is not adequately, if at all, represented. 
'1'hat was, however, no fault <if Mr. Paton's. All the 
same, it is difficult to do well without the evidence 
of these people, particularly in View of Mr. Paton's 
own suggestion, that they may. if possible, be autho
rised to administer opium, a suggestion which re
ceives the support of Mr. Andrews as well. It is 
ee.rnestly hoped that Mr; Paton will continue 'his 
praiseworthy labours so well begun. MallY of the 
poibts brought together in Mr. Paton's book have been' 
elnphasilled by Mr. Andrews in his numerous articles 
with all the viviilness and charm so oharacteristio of 
him. Both these refclrme'rs consider thesitution. so' 

serious that they 011011 for State aotion, however 
drastrio. With all due deference to them, the 
present writer is unable to take SO alarmistic a ' view 
on the strength of the evidence available to him. 
Further it cannot be denied that there is some re
lation between the intensity of an evil and the 
intensity of publo opinion on the subject. Even at 
the zenith of the puritanio revolt against the drink. 
hahit in the heyday of non-eo-operation, very little 
war was waged against opium, except in Assam 
where the evil was real and felt. After three years of 
unparalleled agitation, during wbioh Mr. Andrews 
kept on reminding the people of the opium evil, there 
is at least one very prominent leader of the N.-C.-O. 
movement in a province which excelled in nou
co-operation, who continues to be an opium-eater, 
apparently unconscious of any evil in it; who did not 
feel called upon to drop the habit, much less preaoh 
a crusade against it. While open to conviction, the 
writer is for the present inclined to the view that the 
situation, taking India as a whole, is not alarming 
but that if a new policy can be devi~ed whioh does 
no violence to the interests to be discussed later, 
it may well be adopted SO as to do away with the 
evil suo)h as it is. 

The question may next be considered as to wh~ 
exactly is the change of polioy that will put an end 
to the evil. It turns on the question as to what is 
the "legitimate" use of opium in India. Government 
say that their policy is based upon "the principle of 
restricting the consumption to legitimate need&" 
( Dixon, p. 9) But they do not define what is "legiti
mate." They seem to have B purely statistical 
definition of it, in as much as they seem to think thaI; 
110 abuse can oocur as'long as consumption does not; 
exceed 1,200,000 lbs. a year in 11 India, a qusntit,v: 
they have estimated as the normal demand. Their 
Rules cannot and do not prevent the purchase or, 
possession of more than the lawful quantity. One 
has only to repeat one's purchases at intervals, 
however short, or send a number of messengers, not; 
exoluding children. And it is so easy to conceal ' 
opium and e'Vade detection. One is also free to 
administer the opium to' oneself or others for medical
or non-medical purposes without the sanction of • 

· qualified medioal praotitioner. This.is oertainlyan 
· unsatisfactorY situation inasmuch as the theoretical 
'possihilities of n nlimited expansion and ab"se of 
opium are verY great. As against this,' however, 
there is the fact that the consumption is actllall:p' 
falling. 

, What is the alternative' definition of "legiti
mate?" It has been suggested that consumption on: 

· medioal prescription alone should be conside~ 
legitimate. This definition is based on the, opinm' 
reformer's knowledge of, and faith in, the allopathio 
, doctors of the· West, whose traditiolf aott scientifis· 
:eduoation strongly inoline them agaiJi.st tha free and, 
: frequent' use of opium and emure their using' it for 
I sti'i'otly medioal purposes only. :, 'Wherethe supply'of 
:dQctors is adequate 'and they are of allopathic' 'tram... 
; ing, this definition of legitimate 'oonsumption ·mee. 
1 the l1«1lds ~of the people' and causes no 'hardship,· .": If, 
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Could this definition be applied in India and in After a particular date no new names should be add
:the immediate future? The acceptance of it will, it ed to the roll of addicts. The systems of registra
must be remembered, save India the singular position tion now in vogue in Burma ·and Ceylon will be 
it had to take up in the League. and bring it into line found suitable for adoption or adaptation. 
with the rest of the world's opinion. But that con- . If. however, it be found that the Vaidyas and 
1!ummation however much to be wished, oannot be Hakims may not be trusted to use opium properly, 
the sole criterion for its adoption in India. Will it at any rate for some good time to come. and if in 
moet the needs of the situation in India itself? the meanwhile no adequate supply of allopathio 

As a remedy for bonafide diseases, opium is dootors can be provided. either oonsumption without· 
consumed in India on the prescription of (1) allopa- medical prescription must be allowed or the rural 
thic doctors (2) Ayurvedic and U nani doctors, and (3) population put to certain hardship. With due defe ... 
laymen including the consumer, There are over 3,000 ence to Mr. Paton, the latter alternative is not 

· allopathio dispensaries in India where the service is justified. The former means the abandonment of the 
free or not prohibitive to the poor. There is a muoh League's definition of "legitimate." . . 
larger number of allopathio dootors both in Govern- If restriction of the use of opium to medical 

ment service and in private practice. The number is purposes in the sense "prescribed by a medical 
perhaps larger than the number of opinm shops. But practitioner" is impracticable. are there other ·means 
-doctors are mainly conoentrated in oities and towns by whioh we can secure its restriction to medical 

.1lnd are besides expensive. Only the free dispensaries use in the sense that it is used to cu~e bon.mde . 
can be counted upon to be within the reach of disease for which opium is admittedly a cure .tnd at 
~he poor. But of these the number is quite too inade- the same time prevent a non-medical use. namely, 
quate. The opium reformer welcomes the efforts of addiction? The raising of the prioe of opium 
the present Minister in obarge of the medical portfolio still further so as to make it prohibitive exoept un
in Madras to devise a scheme of rural medioal aid, der stress of disease suggests itself as one such 
as that would incidentally help opium control. It method. Persons in need of opium for bl)nafid~ 
may. however. be urged for the present that opium medical purposes would not mind paying anfthing 
shops should be closed in all areas where free dispen- to get the drug. A good proportioJlof those who go 
~aries under aLlopathio doctors exist. The case of in for opium for non·medioal purposes. will be 
addiots will be referred to later on. deterred by the prohibitive price. It is not at all 

Both Mr. Andrews and Mr. Paton have advooat- improba.ble that the fall in consumption ~already 
·ed that the indigenous Vaidyas and Hakims may be notioedpadsomething to do with the Government 
.authorised to administer opium, From the opium polioy of raising the prioe. This will be a great 
reformer's point of view this will be aoceptable to the hardship to the confirmed addict, more. particularly 

· edent to whioh their attitude towards the use of to his dependents. The addiot will pay ·any·prioe 
· opium. as influenced by their text-books. traditions for bis drug and that will only mean that his depend
and ourrent practices. coinoides with that of the ents will be stinted and starved. This cruelty may· 
allopathio doctors. Mr. Paton observes. "There is a be avoided by registering the addicts and supplying 
good deal of evidenoe that hakimll and kavirajall and their rationed quantity at costprice. The danger 
<lther praotitioners of indigenous medioine largely of smuggilng will; however, increase, which' is in
presoribe opium. and are in a measure responsible for evitable in any soheme to restrict"the lioit' oonsum-
the freedom with which it is resorted to in sickness." tion.. . 

'"' Opium in India, p. 9) He gives a list of as many ~M:r. Andrews makes an interesting suggestion 
4S 17 diseases. ranging fr'lm tuberculosis to coughs. in hill' a.rticle ." The Opiu.m,Menace in' India..'~ in 
for.whioh opium, in the popular mind, is supposed to the.' Indian Revie~:' for April19~4.·," We wpulci 
be a r.emedy. He drily remarks "Obviously there is make it easy; within certain well defined Ihllits, for 

• little of medical aoou1'6oy in it." If. however. this the villagers in· distant village to obtain' medioine 
·llopular Ilpinion is shared by the rank and file of containing opium as an ingredient." "The effectiV1l

Haldms a.nd Vaidyas a.nd no effeotive way oan be ness of this depends on whether or not a. oompound 
found to educate ·tbem out of it, it will serve no use- oQnta.in-illg opium. will ~erve the sa.me purplilse as 
ful purpose to authorise them to presoribe opium. ~ It raw opilim to 8 would-be addiot. If it is asoertained 

• will only be self-deoeption and false seourity. The _hat some at least ·of the medioinal oompounds of 
praotioal \ttitude of these indigenous medical men opium are not likely to be resorted to' by the woud
towards opium is a matte);'foroareful enquiry. And be addiot as a substitute for pure opium. then arrang.J. 
it i. t9 be hoped that assooiatiolls and oonferenoes of ements may well be made to. manufacture them' in' 
these praotitioners will assist the opium reformer Government faotories, say at (Xhazipur,. and .. mak~ 
with an unequivooal deolaration of tbeir atthude in them Widely· available, .even as . quinine is; to be 
the matter. sold at oost prioe to dootors and laymen, with full in'; 

If the attitude is unsatisfaotory to the opium· re- struotions as to the o·ompositioniliseand otiose,'" , 
former. he must rule out the Hakims and Vaidyas. . Thie"wIll. ~hoWllverj cause i\ .'gtie.tano9'·to' th~ 
although' such a OOUrse will oreate a grievanoe Ayurvedio. and "Unlmi: practitioners'inasmllch as 
a.lIlong them and oaUBe real hlitdship to the ,tbey oannot then Qbtain opium for their practice. The 
rural popUlation. If their attitude is satlsfaotory, habit of these· people of preparing their medicines 
the .' question arises how to distin~ui8b adlUinis- . themselves individually, though still very strong, is 
trativelya dootor from a layman, There is· yet· no gradually giVing place to puroha.e of medicine made 
lIystem of registration· for VaidY8s and' Hakims as by. others. It would be worthwhile to investigate if 

" there is for the allopathio doctors; . In Madras the some (lUhe more important Ayurvedi", and Unani 
. Osmall ,Committee has made certain reoommenda- medioines oan be standardised and, manufaotured in 
t.ions for a system of registration of these dootors. Government factories or in reputed firms ~lIde~ 
Pending 'he materialization· of some suob' scheme, oontrol, and made readily available to the.· IDedical 
th ... suggestion may be oonsideredwhether the praotitioners. ~,. .. ... . . , , . 
Municipal\ .Distriot and Taluk Boards, whioh call . :' If. none of . these· 'alternatives· will effeotivel,. 
well olaim loeal )cnowledge, be·authorised to register. 'oheol!" or "radioat!l.tb.e .evil, .the only oth~ alternative. 
l.ooal_d~~tors of rep~tation as fit to preso~ibe opiu'!!. 'is to bold on to the present polioy of the Government .. 

. ~n any sClheme of opium reform, the tase of. the wbioh. i,n spite of .obvious ti).eoretioeJ. .detects, has· 
. tllTtlady confirmed addicts must also be oonsidered.' som~how .or other resulted in ,a gradjial.fa\l in con
"'l'b8Y . "Should. be. l'8gistered· as ~ snoh ·8ud.·..m!trleci.; s\1mpti()n,· and to ~trn~·to the ·growth"(jf-enllghllened. 

i· 
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publio opinion, encouraged by the efforts of reformers, 
to reduce the evil furtber. 

It is clear that ~he problem of opium consump
tion in India is not a simple one. There is need for 
a fresh inquiry, comprehensive and autboritative, to 
determine the extent of the evil. and to devise means 
to restrict or suppress it. In view of India's predi
cament in the League of Nations in this matter and 
also because the people of India, througb their Legis
latures and Ministers, have it in their bands to 
determine their opium policy aDd will be held 
responsible for it, the enquiry becomes urgent. This 
Conference of social workers will thus be perfectly 
: ustified in requesting the Government of India or 
lhe provincial Governments to appoint a committee 
consisting of representatives of the Allopathic, Ayur
vedic and U nani practitioners and of social workers 
to investigate the problem, unbiassed by the finan
cia*. aspect of .the question. 

• P. KODANDA RAO • 

. 
man at the Opium Conference that has resumed at 
Geneva this week, is not having the best time of his 
life, to judge from his own complaint yesterday. 
No more agreeable to the Americans than this Bri
tish representative could possibly be found. He has 
only just returned from America, . where a valuable 
peace prize was presented to him, and he was, whilst 
in the United States, persona gratissima with Uncle 
Sam, his wife, and family.· But at Geneva he is not 
finding things very much to his liking. Lord Cecil 
is very much in earnest, even to the extent of not 
verifying his figures. It is only really earnest people 
that can afford to be inaccurate. The British pro
posal had been that opium smoking in British Far 
Eastern territories shall be abolished within 15 years· 
from the date on which the effective execution of the 
measures taken by China to suppress opium-growing 
has reached such a stage as to remove the danger 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. of opium smuggling from China. Mr. Porter, the 
(FROII OUR OWII' COBRIISro5DENl'.) American leader, declared that the United States 

... LONDOII', JANUARY 22. delegation could not admit that any justification 
FINIS TROTSKY? existed for even a temporary suspension of the ohli-

So Trotsky is at last deposed. There is almost a gation which rested upon every natioiJ. signatory to
note of regret in the British newspapers that· have the Hague Convention to take effective measures fOl"" 
contained and commented upon the latest news from the progressive suspension of the traffic in prepared 
Russia. Lenin is dead. His alter ego is now- opium. The United States, in effect, proposed that 
apparently for good and all-out of the picture. Seem- these effective measures should be completed within 
ingly, Trotsky would not remain ill to order, nor fifteen years from now, with freedom to the coun
would he resign on grounds of health. He preferred tries concerned as to the methods that they employed 
a straight fight with his opponents in the inner to that end. Dr. Sze, the Chinese delegate, criticis
cirole of Sovietism. Possibly he gambled· upon jug the British proposal, denounced it as an attempt 
obtaining greater support than in faot he received. to escape from a definite obligation and to subordi
However that may be, he has been oompelled to ra- nate it to a condition depending upon the internal 
sign his important office of president of the Revolu- situation of his country. The Irish Free State repre
tionary Military CounciL That Trotsky was, from sentative supported the United States proposal .. 
his enemies' Jaoint of view, a dangerous person has whether on the merits or as a pin-prick against Bri~ 
been clear for some time, sinoe he was the object in I tain does not appear. It was in answer to 1hese cri
the official press of an unceasing campaign of vilifi, tioisms that Lord Cecil remarked that he did not· 
cation, as possessing a "bourgeois" mind and playing remember addressing an international meeting 
the part of a little Napoleollo All his pas~ services under such diffillult circumstanceS': lt appears that 
to the Russian Communist Party have gone for the whole question is oomplicated by the problem of -
lI&ught. His bulding-up of ihe Red Army and its smuggling from Persia and China on an immense 
conversion from a rabble, of which JlO one was afraid. soale, and for this reason, Franoe was illclined te> 
inte> a formidable and fairly well-armed and equipped support the British, propoSals .. 'It is likely tbat the 
fighting force, is all but forgotteD. The faot is, of Conferenoe will be postPoned for a few days, to give 
course, that, with the Jewish sense of realism that the various delegations an opportunity of cooling 
is oharacteristio of Mr. Bionstein ( his real name. down and seeing if they cannot reaoh a satisfactory 
by tbe way), he is not going any longer to waste ,his formula. 
time Oil. foolish eoonomio theories that are doing 
Russia no good and that are prevantiDg her 19-

establishing herself among the great nations of the 
world. There is not much of the sterile fanatio 
about Trotsky. r.ud his romantiQism. about which 
Lenin ODOe rallied him, is striolly oollditioned by 
the fallts to be faced. But is this really the last of 
Trotsky? He is too well informed of the inner seorete 
of his colleagues for them entirely to break with him 
yet, and it may be that he will come back later, when 
they haft dieoredited themselves, and RU88ia once 
more D~II a strong practical man to rBlltore the 
• [tuatlon. 

TBJ!: OPIUM CONFERENCE A.T. GENEVA. 

Lor4 Cecil of ChalwOGd •. Ul.e .1l.-i~ 1IllQk ... 

SECOND CHAMBER REFORM. 
It will, perhaps, be remembered that Mr. Bald

win, at the General Election, sought and will doubt- . 
less claim to have obtained a mandate for the re
form of the House of Lords, in order to make of it a 
more effioient Second Chamber. The tendenoy in 
quite a numbei'1of countries is for the Upper House 
to assert itself in an increasing degree. This is not
ably the case. of course, in the United Slates and . 
France. In France, M. de Selves, the President of -
tbe Senate, made a significant "speeoh on tbe rights. 
and powers, of the Upper Chamber of the French 
Parliament: whioh was regarded as a veiled warning- . 
t. M. Harriot" the Sooialist Prime Minister. that his
parQ musl 10 &low. if it would DOt precipitate & IIOD-· 
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:Jltitutional crhis. This tendency at self-assertion is 
,almost oertain to incrJase and spread in proportion 
as the plObability inoreases of Labour or Socialist 
Governments ooming into office and power on the 
gust of popular feeling at a General Eleotion caught 
upon a number of issues, none of whioh would suffice 
to give the Government of the day authority to pro

,oeed with any wide and far-reacbing soheme of re-
form which might not, in faot, have the substantial 
support of the majority of the eleotorate. That the 
British C~ns.rvatives are aiive to what they regard 
as a serious danger, in the light of -the Parliament 
Aot, is olear from the resolution passed at the New
oastle Conservative National Conferenoe recently, 
authorising that steps should be taken to reform the 
House of Lords and bring it more, as a revising 
Chamber, into line with the spirit of the times as 
regards its composition. Lord Selborne has already 
taken the initjative in the matter, and the Liberals 
have already taken the alarm. It may quite wen bs 

-that, in the not distant future, a new oonstitutional 
,crisis may, notWithstanding all efforts to prevent 
it, be preoipitated. In that event, the stability of thE' 
present Tory ~dministration may not be so oomptete 

, as at present it appears to be. 
THE VrcEltOY'S SPEECH. 

Lord Reading's speeoh at the opening of the new 
session of the Indian Legislative Assembly has had 
a good press bere. He will have the fullest support 
from British opinion in almost anything that he 
may propose to do or leave unnone along the present 
lines. You will doubtless have many of the press 

.. oomments raproduced in your papers, and I do not 
propose, therefore, to quote from them. But I think 
that your readers may take it that the average Bri
tish opinion is contained in the views set out in the 

""Daily Talegraph's" leading article. Curiously en
au (h, whils; the "Telegraph" published Reuter's ver
batim report of the text of the Viceroy's speeoh, the 
"Times" was satisfied to give a long summary, 
whioh, however, omitted some salient paragrapbs. 
The "Daily News", of all the press oomments th~t 
I have so far seen, is the most sympathetic to the In
dian poiilt of view, and, whilst deploring the faot 
that Indians have refused to give the reforms a fair 
trial, oonoludes its remarks by saying that that faot 
.. hould not delay the realisation of the hopes with 
whioh they were framed. "It is no suffioient reason 
why we should refuse to try out Our own AX-

• periment." 

• REVIEWS. 

.JAGADGURU. By REV. J. C. WINSLOW. (S. P. G. 
House, London.) 1924. Ii x 4. pp. 63. Is. 

THERE was a time when Christians and Christian 
missionaries looked upon all other religious systems 
as of the devil. We ought to feel ashamed of some 
-of the pamphlets produoed by Our older missionaries 
still often plaoed in the hands of Hindu young men: 
But a new era has dawned. We no longer study other 
religions with the desire to expose their eVils, but 
we study them to see how the spirit of God has been 
wor.king in the minds of men of all raoes and 
nations, preparing them step by step in various 
ways for the final and - oomplete revelation of 
Himself in" Jesys Christ. But I am aware that 
there are still Christians who oall themselves 
• orthodox' who would put down suoh an attitude 
'aI! ' heretioal.' It is interesting to notioe that this 
dlfferenoe of attitude existed among the E!Porly 
~athers of t!Ie ChUrch. Some of the Latin writers 
like ~ertulhan and Cyprian would have nothing to 

·d a WIth th.ose who did not believe in Christianity. 
But men ,Ilk. Justin Martyr and Clen:Ient of Ale:o;o. 

.'.1 

andria who had seen the good side of Greek religion 
and Greek philosophy were more sympathetio. n 
is the line of the latter that Mr. Winslow followa 
in his little book Jagadguru, which I am very 
glad to be able to introduoe to a wider publio. 

It is divided into nina olear-out little ohapters. 
The impression that -Jesus Christ made on His first 
followers was that of a Rabbi, a Guru, who taught 
, with authority and not as the soribes.' So naturally 
, the teaohing of Christ' forms the first ohapter. ' The 
Charaoter of Christ' forms the second ohapter; 
because 'the total impression whioh Christ has 
made' upon His first disoiples and upon the 
world 'has been due less to what he taught than 
to what he did and WJ • .' The suooeeding ohapters 
deal with the Death of Christ, Resurreotion, &0. 
The author would have done better justioe to the 
sixtb ohapter, which deals with the Inoarnatio1). 
bearing in mind that the book will 1>e r"aa 
by non-Christians in India, if he had emphasis
ed, more than he aotually does, the faot that 
the people who first accepted Jesus Christ as 
God Himself Inoarnate \Vere very striot Jews, 
people who were suoh strict monotheists that of 
all the nations of the world they would be jhe , 
last people to worship any man as equal to God, 
unless faots actually forced them to, as the oase was 
with the Apostles. The Hindus often do not realise 
this. The last chapter whioh I regard as im important 
ohapter; for the Christians, espeoially the last two 
paragrapbs, is on 'the Christian Claims_' I wish Mr. 
Winslow_ had dwelt more at length upon what he 
says in these two paragraphs for the sake of his 
Christian readers. 

A word ought to be said about the title of the 
hook, 'Jagadguru.' One does not feel happy about 
it. The word • guru ' only means 'teaoher' or 
'Rabbi: though of oourse tbe Hindu pays very great 
reverence to the guru. To us, Christians, Jesus 
Christ is not primarily a moral teaoher, as the 
Hindus often suppose.' He is our very life, as Mr. 
Winslow doubtless shows in hi~ look. If I had to 
ohoose a title I wouldsuggest,-s term- -like 'Jagsd~ 
jiwan: 'the life of the world.' Right throtlgh the book 
the author introduoe~ 'several, Hindu -religious and 
philosophioal terms to explain Christian ideas, a most 
oommendable oourse. provided -these terms do not 
oonvey unintended ideas. Now, Mr. Winslow nses 
these terms, without defining them: yet before we 
even start to expound-theologioal and philosophioal 
ideas we surely ought to make sure of the sense whioh 
the teohnioal terms we u"e will convey to the reader: 
For instance 'nishl!:alanka A vatara' does -not meail. 
'the faultless Incarnation: beoaUf;e to the Hindu 
A vatara is not the same as what 'Incarnation' 
means to the Christian. Again 'Suksma Sarira' does 
not exaotly mean the same as the -Resurrected 
Body of Christ. --

At all events, the book is heartily to he weloom. 
ed for its fresh style and sympathetio outlook. 

J. STEPHEN NARAYAN. 

INDIA'S FOREST WEALTH. ByE . .A.. S¥YTHIES, 
I. F. S. The" India of TO-day" Series, (Oxford 
University Press.) 1924. 7xi. pp. 133. Rs. 2-8. 

POPULAR books dealing with administrative pro
blems are notoverplentiful in India, and where a 
pl'Oblem relates to a teohnioal matter the available 
literature that can be reoommended for the use of the 
laymen, say, non-official members of Legislative 
Counoils, is reduced to most surprisingly meagre 
dimensions. On the su bjeot of forests, we believe, 
the iirst publioation brought out with the objeot of 
educating the publio was .. The Work of the Forest 
Department in India" by R. B. Troup, L F. B., and it , 
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was published (will it be believed?) EO late as 1917. 
It may be that there was not such a pressing need for 
educating public opinion in India on the subject of 
forestry till latterly, the forests being managed solely 
by Government without reference to popular wishes. 
It was enough if the administrators realised the impor
tance of conserving the country's forest wealtb. What 
did it matter if their policy was subjected to ignorant 
criticism by th'e public? Such was probably the 
feeling of tbose who were responsible for the adminis
tration of, forests. This mentatily is oertainly not 
conducive to the production of good and reliable but 
popular literature on forests. But things have now 
changed. In two Provinces (Bombay and Burma) 
the management of forests is already transferred to 
pOl>ular control and in other Provinces it will scon 
be. The need therefore is very great of diffusing 
l.nformation on this important but neglected subie~t 
a!IlJ>ng the general' population. This purpose is 
eminently served by the present volume. It is 
an excellent popular manual and will be of great 
help to all wbo would take an intelligent interest 
in public affairs. It bears a close family resemblance 
to Professor Troup's Report, but contains up-to-date 

~ inf~mation and discusses at greater length certain 
very interesting questions connected with the 
development of our forests. It is a non-official public
ation but has apparently Government's backing 
as it certainly deserves to have, and we should like 
to think that this is an indication of the Govern
ment's intention to emhark on an extensive oampaign 
of educative propaganda as is being done in the 
United States of Amerioa or in Canada, where, 
the danger of forest depletion was realized later 
than in India. It took nearly fifty years after the 
introduction of forestry in India to educate district 
officials themselves, who used to offer opposition in 
the beginning. It is now imperative to educate 
the publio in India. 

In Chapter I the author describes the effect of 
oivilization on forests and puts in a plea for the 
necessity of the existence of forests on grounds other 
than as a mere source of utilizable products. In 
this connexion it may be noted that the forest area 
under the Forest Department (there are under tbe 
Revenue Department lands classed as forest but 
they are not of consequence as forests for our 
present purpose) is 22.7% of the' total area of British 
India, a happy position b. view of the faot that 20% is 
oonsidered to be about the right proportion. Chapter 
II gives a short sketoh of the past history of our 
forests. Chapter III reckons up in a reasoned manner 
all the little and great things for whioh the agri.,ul
turist is indebted to onr forests. Neither the mere 
forester nor the mere agrioulturist oan rightly 
measure the extent of their dependence, one upon the 
other. The agriculturist may point with pride to 
instanoes quoted by the author (pp. 33-34 ) of the 
highly developed state ofthe Gorakhpur forests due 
to the intermixture of agriculture. But he must 
'realise t1:lat little bits of forest permitted to exist on 
sufferance amidst oultivated land are not the ideal to 
'be aimed at by tbe soientifio forester, the prudent 
agriculturist or the wide-awake statesman. In 
1921-22 Land Revenue stood to Forest Revenue as 
19 : 3, but he would be rash who would oonclude this 
to represent the measure of their true value in the 
~oonomy of a oivilised state. Chapter IV is head,e4 
•• The Forests of India" and desoribes the types of 
foreste, their distribution, extent, present outturn 
and future possibilities as far as oan be forecasted. 

Chapter V deals with the important minor for
est produots of India, some of whioh, the reader 
will be surprised to know, yield large revenues. 
Next we oome to a very interesting Chapter on 
futu~ linea of development. It givell ·an ouUine 

of the great problems, that face the Forest officer;o, 
what he is doing and hopes to do, provided under
standing sympatby is extended to him, in solving
them to the benefit of India. While on the subject of ' 
the future possibilities of the Burma forests (p.74) the 
author has touched upon the problem of increas
ing the" tonnage per acre". Naturally one would 
suppose that the development of new uses and the 
oreation of a market for the vast number of bitherto -
unsaleable species that are found in our forests would, 
first be attempted rather than tbe entire ,removal of 
these species to be replaced by a concentrated orop 
by mOl'll or less artificial means.; It is desirable 
that all tbe lines of de velopment enumerated by tbe 
author sbould be simultaneously prosecuted, pre. 
ference being given to anyone of them according to 
circumstances but constantly keeping in mind the 
possibility of finding a sale for tbe less known species. 
This, is the most suggestive ohapter in thebook~ 

Forests have 'an important lesson to teach both 
to the administrators who, alive to the need for
cons'ervation, are apt to be inattentive to real bard
ships of the people and to adopt a too adventurous 
policy and secondly, to the representatives of. tbe peo
ple who, not realizing what an asset the community 
has in tbe forests, are likely to oppose even good 
measures for their development and exploitation. 
Many instances can be quoted of the miscarriage of' 
schemes, no doubt conceived in the interest of the, 
country, but without exercising the neoessary 
caution. It is equally true on the other band that" 
the public is often suspioious of sound and even 
essential projects of forest policy. As an illustration. 
of this, one may mention the failure on the part of 
the U. P. Conncil's Committee to appreciate the-
neoessity for the existence of forests on the higher" 
slopes of Kumaun in spite of the earnest exhortation· 
of expert foresters. This no, doubt results from the 
inexperience of popular leaders in forest matters. 
If the Government officers will be more sympathetie
in futUre and give no ground for legitimate com
plaint, the present attitude of suspicion on the part or 
the people will soon be replaced by one of hearty co
operation. It is only then that popular assemblielt
will vote the large sums of money that are absolutely 
neceSSary for the development of Indian forests oIl-· 
right line~. 

, The hook is undeniably one that must be read-' 
by everyone interested in the problems of the future._ 
for it is certain tbat our forests will at no disoanj;. 
date occupy a place of importance in our national 
li~ , ' 

En pas8anf, it will not be out of place to point' 
out certain typographical mistakes: Acacia au' i- ' 
cutata for Calsia' auricula/a on p. ,55, 1. 3 of th ... , 
paragraph on tans, Hydrocarpull .for Hydnocarpus on 
:Up.08,!. 7, G. hetrophylla for G. hiltm;ph"lla on p.117._ 
1. 12. We also think that certain statements, e.g.~ 
the inolusion of pepper and cardamoms in the minol'
forest produce of Kanara (p. $6), will have to be, 
modified wben the book is revised. , 

S. 

CRIME IN INDIA. By S. M. EDWARDES. (Hum
phrey Milford, Oxford University Press, Bom
bay.) 1924. 8llC $. pp. 169. Rs. 6. 

NOT very long ago the autbor was a "part of the· 
.. Steel Frame" and for a number of years the" 
head of the polioe department in the City of Bam
hay. As such he must have had exoep~ion~ oppo!," 
unities of studying the problem of cnme'lIl In.dJa, 
and is no doubt well qualified' to 'handle the subJect 
with which the book deals. If, however, one expeot- ' 
ed to ,find in the·' book a ·reoital of the author's' 
personal ,experienoe, one w,ould be doomed to" 
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. disappointment. The information is mostly cullBd 
from offioial reports; and there is very little attempt 
to make figures interesting. Crime is divided under 
three principal heads, viz .• offenoes against (1) the 
State, (2) person and (3) property, these again being 

, subdivided into a number of minor heads. The 
three principal heads Bre given .. ohapter eaoh and 
"'pr~otitutjon in IndiB" is de,.lt with in a separate 
ohapter. The remaining ,two ohapters are "Miscell
anea" and "Crime and Indian aspirations." Ea.ch 
sub-he,.d starts with a brief eltplanation, followed by 
a com oBrison of the state of similar kind of orime in 
the different provinces based on statistics oollected 
from Government reports The figures are how
ever for 1921. Then .follow one or two typioal 

-CBses, which constitute the re~lly interesting part 
-of the book. False ooining inside B jail, of an 
'plaoes, is a thing which sounds inoredible, but suoh 
,a oaSe was aotually tried.in Indi ... , How the 

name of :Mr. G .. ndhi was ,eltploited by oheats .. nd 
; knaves to tride on the credulity of the ignor .. nt 
m .. sses oan be seen from the following :-

In Bil •• JJu,. for esample, lome looal ka8ais (Muham .. 
madan bulOhera) toured 'Ibe oountryside,. &puediDI';& 
8tor, that Mr. Gandhi had bsued ordara tb.t all goatil 
were ",0 be let flee arter the DaihartJ feliival. Having thu. 
•• tabU.hed a thoroagh Ilump 10 the Kaat-marke" they 
proeeeded to buy h.a"Uy. acquirinl a large quantity of 
live .took at .ery low racel. Iu Bibar and Orissa in 1920 

_ an imaginati.,e individual abeated man, parlons b, aUag .. 
ing tbat tbe auitl won by tbe BeUia.b Raj for enhanoe1 lent 
bad been up •• t by a n ..... law promulgated by Mr. Gandbl 
and Mr. O. R. Da_, tbe Beogali agita,or, aad tbat; he had 
been appointed Kanungo ( lu"e,or ) to make cbe n.oe._ 
aar,. alterations in the BUrYey·regi.tera on payment of 
R •. 5-12-0 for eaoh oorreotion. He bad oollected a OOD

aidet.ble Sum of money before tbe polioe were iaformei. Of 
biB prooeedin~. and put an end '0 his oareer. n 

It is where the .. uthor tries to .. ocount for the 
: growth of orime in thi~ oountry .. nd suggests a re
m~dy th .. t ~e oomes into oonfliot with politically
mlUded IndI .. ns. Mr. Edwarde .. while in India, was 
not.kn~wn to h .. ve muoh symp&thywith Our politic .. l 

,-aspIratiOns; .. nd the Indian publio oannot easily for-
get the part whioh the Polioe under his leadership 
'played i!, the prematurll,breaking-up of the Muslim 
.. e .. gue m Bombay in 19U. Sinoe his retirement, 
it. i9. we\l-kno,:,,~ th .. t .. s Seoret .. ry of Lord Syden-

,111m s Indo-BrltI~h A~sooi .. tion he has been doing at 
,good deal of .. ntI-IndIan propag .. nda in England .. nd 
loses no Opportunity of running down the Indi .. n 
Reform movement. A perus .. l of his present book 
leaves one '#ondering whether it may itself not be 
p!,rt of the o .. mpaign of distortion and misrepresenta
tian ~f.lndi .. n .. ff .. irs, whicb h .. s brought sO muoh 
noto~!ety. to th~ Sydenh .. m group in reoent years. 
The "~Itator "ppe .. rs to be too muoh on his br .. in. 
He attrlbutes t~e 1U0rea.e in orime to the .. gitator's 
WO!k. . Aocordmg ~o ~!m, the unpopularity for the 
pO~Ioe IS due to theIr oonstant vilific .. tion " by ~hll 
agIt .. tor. ,The result is, "the polioe are friends to ' 
nOnG .. nd by m .. ny are .. otively disliked .. nd opposed:' 

His rem.edr fo~,tbis state of things is also equal
ly <;~ara?ter1StIO. A stern polioy of repression, .. 
or .. httle mOre determination to gr .. pple sternly 
with I .. wlessnes .. a little le9s attention to immediate 
'lIohem~s for the. politioal mil\enllium in India." is, 
aooordlUg to hIm, .. ll tb .. t is wanted. Could Mr. 
Edw .. rdes gttaralltee suooess by this method? Does 
he not know that in Indi .. , itself not to speak of 
other oountrie .. this very method has been resorted 

thO in the Past without suooess and that repression 
as al waYs defeated its Own purpose ? 
, If proof were needed ~o show wh .. t a hope

!ess ha?k numher the .. uthor is in Indian politics, it 
IS furnIshed by his views about Kenya., U The men 

who t .. lk most glibly .. bout equ .. l rights for .. II r .. ce .. 
in Keny .. Colony never raise .. protest against the 
unsympatbetio .. nd frequently inhuman tre .. tment 
.. coorded by the Indi .. n upper classe. to the lower Or 
u!)touohable tribes .. nd castes." Mr. Edw .. rdes has 
"pparently yet to learn th .. t untouchability h .. s not 
known two more unoompromising opponents than :Mr. 
Gandhi .. nd Mr. Sastri, to mention only two of the 
more import .. nt advooates of equal rights for Indi .. ns 
in Keny .. ; .. Iso tb .. t all the politio .. l conferenoes 
that demand equality of status for their countrymen 
in Keny .. exhort their countrymen, :with equal.' if 
not greater, emph .. si .. to regard untouoh .. hility as .. 
blot on Hindu Sooiety .. nd to lose nO time in' remov
ing it. If to demand equalitY. of titatus for Indians 
in Kenya is .. n offenoe in the eyes of :Mr. Edw .. rdes, 
he must first arragin the Government of Indi .. who 
have irrevooably oommitted themselves to the policy 
of equality for .. n r .. oe. in Kenya. , 

For the reduotion of oorruption .. nd tyt .. nny:, m. 
British Indi .. , the .. uthor gives oredit to the GovTlm
ment .. nd only its European officers. 

The European community in India h .. s reason 
to he th .. nkful to :Mr. Edw .. rdes for supplying them 
with .. novel .. nd ingenious argument to bolster up 
their unf .. ir dem .. nd for tae perpetu .. tion of raci .. l 
distinctions. "It is this widespread habit of ladf:tch
ing f .. lse proseoutions .. nd suhorning r .. lse. witnesses 
that underlies the objection of European' witnesses 
in Indi .. to being tried by Indian criminal courts 
without being granted speoial safegu .. rds." The 
.. uthor would have strengthened his case if he h .. d 
vouchsafed to the ourious reader some st .. tistics to 
indicate the extent of such proseoutions ag .. inst 
Europe .. ns. This is evidently not very formidable, 
for .. little l .. ter he himself spe .. ks of them as being 
"not very numerous:: If so, the, cl .. im put forward 
by him on behalf of his community has very weak 
legs to st .. nd upon. ' 

The author natur .. Uy enough st .. nds up for the 
polioe. who, acoDrding to him, .... re speci .. ily li .. ble 
to be f .. loely .. ocused of .. cts of tyr .. nny .. nd extor
tion." Here, .. g .. in, the re .. der 'looks in vain fOr 
statistics to verify this statement, .. nd bas nothing 
to go upon eltoept this breezy st .. tement of the .. uthor, 
the number of such oases in Assam in 1:121 .. nd just, 
One instanoe. This is hardly enough tD enable 
One to judge how widespread the evil is. While we 
have nothing but sympathy for the members of the 
polioe foroe who were thus put to unneoess .. ry trou
ble, we would like to know if such .. thing .. s .. f .. lse 
prosecution by the polioe h .. ppens in Indi .... nd if so, 
to wh .. t extent. The .. uthor is unfortun .. tely silent 
On the point. .. The amount of pilfering which t .. kes 
pl .. oe from goods y .. rds and tr .. nsit platforms is little 
short of appalling. The Railw .. y Polioe Committee 
iliscovered' th .. t the total value of property stolen· On 
Indi .. ns railways .. mounts to .. t least one million 
sterling every ye .. r." By the way, this is .. n inter
esting commentary on the much-vaunted efficiency 
of the polioe, .. nd the work of the Europe .. n offioers, 
whioh alone he is pleased to recognise. , 

To spe .. k of one or two minor points, 'in the 
chapter on prostitution the author spe .. ks of the gre .. t 
M .. hr .. tta hero, Shiv .. ji as having \rept, ooncubines. 
This is an erroneous st .. tement. There is no histO:
rical evidence for it. It is, of course, undeni .. ble th .. t 
Shivaji had more th .. n one living wife. But how
eVer strongly we may disapprove of polygamy .. t the 
present time, it would he monstrous not to disting
uish between.. wife and .. 'oonoubine. Another 
mist .. ke, into 'whioh the author .. ppe .. rs to us to 
h .. ve faUen in the same oh .. pter, is where he deff
orihes Murli as .. a fiute "; The mistake would 
h .. ve heen .. voided if he bad taken the trouble ta 
refer to, e. g .• C .. ndy's Marathi-English diotionary. 

, .. D6 V. A. 
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AGRICULTURAL CO·OPERATION IN INDIA. A HARD' 
BOOB: 70a STODBlIT8 & SOCIAL WORKBRS. By JOHR 
MA.TTBAl. U Book. for the Tlmes ll Berie.. (Christian 
Lilerar, Sooi.I, for India.) 1925. 7 K 4~. pp. 187. R .. 1·8·0. 

THE ROLE OF THE STATE IN THE PROVISION OF 
RAILWAYS. B1 H. M. JAOTIANi. (P. S. King & SOIlo 
Lo.don.) 8~ K 5~. pp. 1(6. 8 •• 6d. 

HISTORY OF XERALA, Vol. 1. WalTTEI!I III THE 1'0alll 01' 
NOTES OR VISSOIIBa'. LETTBRS I'BOIII MALABAR. By 
K. P. PADIlUABBA MBROR. (Mrs. M.non, Ernatulam. ) 
192'. 9~ K 6~. pp. 562. RB. 8. 

LIFE OF SRI RAMAKRISHNA; (Himalayan Seri ••• ) 
(Ad.ai'a Ashrama, Almora, Himalaya •. ) 1925. 9~ K I\. 
pp. 765. RI. 6-8-0. 

Tiirr"OFFfOlAL YEAR BOOK OF NEW SOUTH WALES, 
I92S.(Go"erDmeni Prinl.r, Sydn.y.) 1924.10 K I\. pp. 72L 
s •. 

THE JAPANESE LAW OF NATIONALITY AND THE 
RIGHTS OF FOREIGNERS IN LA.ND I,NDER THE 
LAWS 0 F JAPAN. By TSORBJIBO MIY AOXA. ( Inle .. 
""Ilonal CODcilialion. ) .1924. 7~ x 5. I>p •. 20. 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS. Recommendatio.o adopled bl 
the Conferenoe at ita Sixth Sa.lioD, 16th June to 5th 
July, 1924. CmcL 2192. (H. M. Sialioner, Ollioe, London.) 
192(. 9~ x 6. pp. 14. 6d. 

Just I'nbUshed. Now Ready 

KRISHNA: 
A STUDY IN THE THEORY OF AVAT ARAS 

By Babu Bhagavan Das, M. A. 

A revised and enlarged edition of the 
famous author's address on Krishna's 
life delivered to the Allahabad Students 

on a Janmashtami Day 
Wrapper as. 12 Boards, Re. I 

The Theosophioal Publishing House, 
I.dyar Madras 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE.; 

George Town, Madras. 

NOTICE OF SALE 

lUlapilli, e. J? Tea k Logs. 
The Divisional Forest Offioer, South Chanda 

periodioally holds auotions of teak logs at the Forest 
Depot, Ballarshah (G. L P. Railway). in the 
Chanda Distriot C. P. The next auction will be held 
on Saturday the 14th February 192i at 2 P. M. when 
about 26000· oubio feet of Teak Logs and 5500 cubio 
feet of Sawn Teak Timber will be put up for auction 
in 2i lots arranged aooording to size and. quality, 
For further partioulars apply to 

K. F. R. DICKINS, 
Deputy Conservator of Forests, 

South Chanda Division. CHANDA C. "P. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAl. 
A high cl ••• U"i"erslly Jour •• 1 for the promotloD of· 

original.r8Iearch. 
I'our issues will be pubUshed during' eaoh academia ,.ear· 

m .. in September, Daoember, February and May. 
Edlto,.....W. Burridge, M. A~ M. B., B. Ch. L. M. B~ 8. A., 

and N. K. Biddbanla, M. A.,-oapported by a .1r0Dg CoD' 
mltative Board repre.entali •• of aU the Department. ill the 
Un\v ... IIy. 

Special Features. 
The Journal will contain original oontributioD' from mem

bers of the Luoknow UOiV8Hh,. and will alIa publish Verna-· 
oular contribution. in Hindi or Urdu of a suitable oharaoter. It. 
wilt oontain pOftraits aDd illu8tratiollll from tiD!8 to time. h 
will also publish Review. and Notioe. of all important Boot. 
and Reports ooming out in the eduoational world. Another' 
important feature of the Journal will be the publioation of the 
latest: DewS about Unil'eraity affairs and other interesting in
fofmatlons about eduoational matters. 

annual Subscription 
Town. Mom •• U. For.lga. 

For Students oltbe University, Ra. 2 0 2 8I 
. lOa. 

For all otbers... ... lb." 0 .. 8 
Matt ... for publloation ohould b •• ODt '0 tho EDITOR. 

All busine81 oommunioatioll!l r.,latinq to 8uoloripliioal and_. 
advertisements should be •• nt to tb., BUline •• l4an&ger. 

The Journal is an e:r:oellent medinl1l' for advertisement. 
For advertisement ratel and other partionlars appl,. to-

M. B. REHMAN, 
LOOltROW UNlVEIISITY,! BusiM" Ya"agw. 

LOOXIIOW, Lllckllow University Jonrnal •. 
LoOlOl'ow: UPPEa IRDIA PUBLrSBlNO HOOSE, L.d. 41 Amln&·

bad Park. 
LORDOR : P. B. KINO & BOilS, Orobard HOIlS., Z & 4 Greal. 
SmHh Streett Westminster, Loud., 8. W. 

DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED. 
~-»O«-E(o 

Deafness, Noises in the Head and 
Nasal Catarrh. 

.. LHRMRLENE" (Regd) 
II a limpl. harml ... home·lre.lm.ul which abaolat.ly, 

OU1'el deafne8s. noise. in the head, eto. NO EXPEN8IVB 
APPLIANCEB NEEDED for Ihi. new OiDlmeDl, iutaDtI,. 
opeartel npon the a£f'eated partl witb complete aDd permanent. 
.000.... BCORES OF WONDERFUL CURES REPORTED. 

ReUable Testimony. 

Mr .. K. Wilkin.ollo of Slad Road, Slr""eI, writ.o:
"Plea.a aouJd I trouble 10U to .end me another bos of tbe 
Oint men'. It ia not- for mys~lf, but for a friend of mine who 
il al bad as I was, and oannot get an,. rest for the noil81 il1 .. 
the head. I feel a Dew woman, and can go to bed now an4~ 
gel .. good nighl·. • •• 1, which I bad nol b •• D able 10" do for 
maDY mODlb •• It i ...... onderful remed,. and am mOBt deligbl. 
ed to reooD1Dleud it." 

Mra. E. Cro ..... of Whil.hors. Road, Croydon, wril •• :
II I am plea led to tell you that tbe amall tin of ointment YOIl 
lent to me at Ventuor. has proved a complete luccela, my 
hearing is DOW quite normal, and the horrible head noises. 
have oeased. 1 he aotion of this new remedy mud be Tar,. 
remarkablstror I haTe been troubled with these ·oomplaintl· 
for nearl,. ten Yfal'" and have bad lome of the very beat 
medioal advioe together with otber espenaive ear instrument. 
all 10 no purpOl.. I Dead hardly .ay how verT graleful I am, 
tor my life hal undergone an entire ohange .. " 

Try one box to-day, whioh· GaD be forwarded to any 
addrea. on .. oeiplof money order for .RL ( THERE IS-

NOTHING BETTER AT ANY PRICE. 
Addra •• ord ... to:-

HENRY THOMAS ( .. l..araIaI .... e "zeo. ). 
lbo II WoodIaadB. " 
B~' DARlFORDD, KlINT, 

Prlnlod' al th Aeyabba.ban Pr ••• and pubillhad at tho' B.".D' of India' om ... 
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